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fn wxt mildz  .1
`®ẍFp oFí §l¤r d´ëŸd §iÎi «¦M b :d«P̈ ¦x lFẃ §A mi À¦dŸl`¥Œl Eri ¬¦x »̈d s®k̈ÎEr §w ¦Y mi ¦O©r «̈ †dÎlM̈ a :xF «n §f ¦n g ©xŸÄwÎi¥p §a ¦l | ©g Ä¥S©p §n«©l `
z¬¤̀  Ep®¥zl̈£g«©pÎz ¤̀  Ep¬l̈Îx ©g §a ¦i d :Epi«¥l §b ©x z ©g´©Y mi À¦O ª̀ §l ŒE Epi®¥Y §g ©Y mi´¦O©r x́ ¥A §c©i c :u ¤x«῭ d̈ÎlM̈Îl©r lFc¨ŒB K¤l¬¤n
E x §O©f Ex®¥O©f mi´¦dŸl¡̀  Ex́ §O©f f :x«ẗFW lFẃ §A dÀF̈d §Œi d®r̈Ex §z ¦A mi ¦dŸl¡†̀ d́l̈r̈ e :dl̈«¤q a´¥d ῭ Îx ¤W£̀  aŸw£r«©i oF ¸̀ §B
` Ä¥Q ¦MÎl©r | a³©Wï mi À¦dŸl¡Œ̀ m®¦iFBÎl©r mi ¦dŸl¡†̀ K´©ln̈ h :li «¦M §U ©n E ¬x §O©f mi À¦dŸl Œ¡̀  u ¤x¬῭ d̈ÎlM̈ K¤l¤n i³¦M g :Ex«¥O©f Eṕ ¥M §l ©n §l

:d«l̈£r«©p cŸ´̀ §n u ¤x À Œ¤̀ Îi¥P ¦b«n̈ mi ¦dŸl «̀¥l† i´¦M m¬d̈ Å̈x §a ©̀  i¶¥dŸl¡̀  »m©r Et À̈q¡̀ ¤p | mi ¦̧O©r i³¥ai»¦c §p i :F «W §cẅ
1. For the conductor; of the sons of Korah, a song. 2.  All peoples, clap hands; shout to God with a voice of praise. 3.
For the Lord is Most High; yea, feared; a great King over all the earth. 4.  He shall plague peoples in our stead and
kingdoms under our feet. 5.  He shall choose our inheritance for us, the pride of Jacob, which He loves forever. 6.
God shall be exalted with the trumpet blast; the Lord, with the sound of the shofar. 7.  Sing to God, sing; sing to our
King, sing. 8.  For God is the King of all the earth; sing a song composed with wisdom. 9.  God has reigned over
nations; God has sat upon His holy throne. 10.  The volunteers of the peoples have assembled, the people of the
God of Abraham, for God has the shields of the earth; He is exceedingly exalted.

i weqt fn wxt mildz w"cx  .2
riced ik ,mdxa` :xn`e .mdxa` idl` mr mitq`p eidi mre mr lka xy` milecbd .minr iaicp (i)

my `xwie :xn`e ,(d ,ai ziy`xa) oxga eyr xy` ytpd z`e :eilr xne`y enk ,dligz mlera eny
oŸelẅ Ea ¥d Ea£d ῭  :enk ,miklnde milecbd mde ,ux` ipibn e`eai midl`l ik .(c ,bi my) 'd mya mxa`

dkelnd 'dl ik ecei mleke lkd lr dlrp c`n didi `edd meia ,dlrp c`n .(gi ,c ryed) d̈i¤P ¦bn̈
:cre mlerl

i weqt fn wxt mildz m"ialn  .3
ik ,mixbl y`x didy mdxa` idl` mr mde ,r"` xiibl eacpzdy minr iaicp etq`p dzre ,iaicp (i)

dlrzi ,dlrp c`n `idd zrae ,ux` ipbn mdy miciqgde miwicvd lk ux` ipbn (etq`p) midl`l
:e`xap `l xy` ze`ltpe zeze`e miycg miqpa dlrn dlrn cinz ezbdpda

4.  The Hirsch Psalms (Chapter 47 Verse 10)
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i weqt fn wxt mildz cec zcevn  .5
:mdxa` idl` mr mdy yxtne xfege i"`l mitq`p eidi minrd lkay miaicpd - minr iaicp (i)

.... gk iyeyzl wfegle obnl mdy mixyd md - ux` ipibn
.... mnexne dlern ce`n `ed - dlrp ce`n

'` wxt zex zlibn  .6
F Y §W ¦̀ §e `E ¬d a ½̀̈ Fn i´¥c §U ¦A ÆxEbl̈ d À̈cEd §i m ¤ǵ¤l zī ¥A ¦n Wi ¹¦̀  K¤l¥̧I ©e u ¤x®῭ Ä ar̈ẍ i¬¦d §i ©e mi ½¦h §tŸX ©d hŸt́ §W Æi ¥n §i ¦A i À¦d §i ©e `

m ¤g¤l zi¬¥A ¦n mi ½¦zẍ §t ¤̀  ÆoFi §l ¦k §e oF ³l §g ©n | eíp̈äÎi«¥p §W m¬¥W §e i ¹¦n¢rp̈ FY̧ §W ¦̀  Ám ¥W §e K¤l ¿¤ni ¦l«¡̀  Wi´¦̀ d̈ m´¥W §e a :ei«p̈ä i¬¥p §WE
m À¤dl̈ E ´̀ §U¦I ©e c :d̈i«¤pä i¬¥p §WE `i¦d x¬¥̀ Ẍ ¦Y ©e i®¦n¢rp̈ Wi´¦̀  K¤l¤ni ¦l¡̀  zn̈¬Ï ©e b :m «ẄÎEi §d«¦I ©e a῭ FnÎi ¥c §U E Ÿ̀¬aÏ ©e d®c̈Ed §i

oFĺ §g ©n m¤di¥p §WÎm©b EzE ¬nÏ ©e d :mi«¦pẄ x ¤U¬¤r §M mẄ Ea §W¬¥I ©e zE ®x zi¦p ¥X ©d m¬¥W §e d ½̈R §xr̈ Æz ©g ©̀ «d̈ m³¥W zF½I ¦a£̀Ÿ «n Æmi ¦Wp̈
d´¥c §U ¦A Ædr̈ §n «Ẅ i³¦M a®῭ Fn i´¥c §V ¦n aẄŸ ©e d̈i ½¤zŸN ©k §e Æ̀ i ¦d mẅ³Ÿ ©e e :D «Ẅi ¦̀ ¥nE d̈i¤cl̈ §i i¬¥p §X ¦n d ½̈X ¦̀ «d̈ Æx ¥̀ Ẍ ¦Y ©e oF®i §l ¦k §e
D®Ö ¦r d̈i¤zŸN ©k i¬¥Y §WE dÖ ½̈WÎdz̈ §id̈ x´¤W£̀  ÆmFwÖ ©dÎo ¦n ` À¥v ¥Y ©e f :m ¤g«l̈ m¤dl̈ z¬¥zl̈ F ½O©rÎz ¤̀  ÆdëŸd §i c ³©wẗÎi «¦M a ½̀̈ Fn

D®Ö ¦̀  zí ¥a §l dẌ ¦̀  dp̈ §aŸ ½W dp̈ §ḱ ¥l d̈i ½¤zŸN ©k i´¥Y §W ¦l Æi ¦n¢rp̈ x ¤n Ÿ̀³Y ©e g :d «c̈Ed §i u ¤x¬¤̀ Îl ¤̀  aE Wl̈ K ¤x ½¤C ©a dp̈ §ḱ ©l ¥Y ©e
dẌ ¦̀  d ½̈gEp §n ̈ o`́ ¤v §nE m ½¤kl̈ ÆdëŸd §i o³¥Y ¦i h :i «¦cÖ ¦r §e mi¦z ¥O ©dÎm ¦r m²¤zi ¦U£r x¯¤W£̀ «©M c ¤q ½¤g Æm ¤kÖ ¦r d³ëŸd §i [U©ŕ©i] dU©ŕ©i
Æi ¦n¢rp̈ x ¤n Ÿ̀³Y ©e `i :K«¥O©r §l aE Wp̈ K¬Ÿ ¦̀ Îi ¦M D®N̈Îdp̈ §x©n Ÿ̀Y ©e i :dp̈i«¤M §a ¦Y ©e ol̈Fw dp̈ ¬̀¤V ¦Y ©e o ½¤dl̈ w´©X ¦Y ©e D®Ẅi ¦̀  zí ¥A

i ¦Y §p ©wf̈ i¬¦M ̈ o §k ½¥l Æi ©zŸp §a dp̈ §aŸ³W ai :mi «¦Wp̈£̀ «©l m¤kl̈ E¬id̈ §e i ½©r ¥n«§A Æmi ¦pä i³¦lÎcF «r«©d i®¦O ¦r dp̈ §k©l ¥z dÖ¬l̈ i ½©zŸp §a dp̈ §aŸẂ
c©µr dp̈ §x À¥A ©U §Y | ó ¥dl̈£d bi :mi«¦pä i ¦Y §c¬©lï m©b §e Wi ½¦̀ §l Ædl̈ §i ©̧N ©d i ¦zi³¦id̈ ḿ©B d ½̈e §w ¦z i´¦lÎW¤i Æi ¦Y §x ©̧n ῭  i³¦M Wi®¦̀ §l zFí §d ¦n

:d«ëŸd §iÎc©i i¦a d¬῭ §vïÎi «¦M m ½¤M ¦n ÆcŸ̀ §n i³¦lÎx ©nÎi «¦M i À©zŸp §A l´©̀  Wi®¦̀ §l zFí¡d i¦Y §l ¦a §l dp̈ ½¥br̈«¥Y Æo ¥dl̈£d El ½̈C §b ¦i x´¤W£̀
K ½¥Y §n ¦a §i dä´Ẅ Æd¥P ¦d x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀY ©e eh :D«Ä dẅ §a¬C̈ zE x §e D ½̈zFn£g«©l ÆdR̈ §xr̈ w³©X ¦Y ©e cF®r dp̈i¤M §a ¦Y ©e o ½̈lFw dp̈´¤V ¦Y ©e ci
i ¦ÂM K ¦i®ẍ£g«©̀ ¥n aEẂl̈ K¥a §fr̈ §l i ½¦aÎi ¦r §B §t ¦YÎl ©̀  ÆzEx x ¤n Ÿ̀³Y ©e fh :K«¥Y §n ¦a §i i¬¥x£g«©̀  i ¦aE W d̈i®¤dŸl¡̀Îl ¤̀ §e DÖ ©rÎl ¤̀

ÁdŸM x®¥aT̈ ¤̀  mẄ §e zE ½n ῭  Æi ¦zEņŸ x³¤W£̀ «©A fi :i«d̈Ÿl¡̀  K ¦i©dŸl` ¥e i ½¦O©r K´¥O©r oi ½¦l ῭  Æi ¦pi ¦̧lŸ x³¤W£̀ «©aE K À¥l ¥̀  i ¹¦k §l ¥Y x ¤̧W£̀ Îl ¤̀
l©C §g ¤Y ©e D®Ÿ ¦̀  z ¤ḱ ¤ll̈ `i¦d z¤v¬¤O ©̀ §z ¦nÎi «¦M ` ¤x ½¥Y ©e gi :K«¥pi ¥aE i¬¦pi ¥A ci ¦x §t©i z ¤e ½̈O ©d i´¦M si ½¦qŸi dŸḱ §e Æi ¦l d¬ëŸd §i d ¤̧U£r«©i
o ½¤di¥l£r Æxi ¦rd̈ÎlM̈ mŸ³d ¥Y ©e m ¤g ½¤l zí ¥A Ædp̈ ¸̀̈ Ÿa §M i À¦d §i ©e m ¤g®l̈ zí ¥A dp̈῭ ŸAÎc©r m ½¤di ¥Y §W dp̈ §ḱ ©l ¥Y ©e hi :d̈i«¤l ¥̀  x¬¥A ©c §l
:cŸ «̀ §n i¦l i²©C ©W x¬©n ¥dÎi ¦M ` ½ẍn̈ Æi ¦l ̈ o`³¤x §w i®¦n¢rp̈ i¦l dp̈`¬¤x §w ¦YÎl ©̀  o ½¤di¥l£̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀Ý ©e k :i «¦n¢rp̈ z Ÿ̀¬f£d dp̈ §x©n Ÿ̀Y ©e

:i«¦l r «©x¬¥d i©C ©W §e i ½¦a dp̈́r̈ ÆdëŸdi«©e i ½¦n¢rp̈ Æi ¦l dp̈`³¤x §w ¦z dÖ́l̈ d®ëŸd §i i ¦ṕ ©ai ¦W¡d m ẅi ¥x §e i ¦Y §k ½©ld̈ d´῭ ¥l §n Æi ¦p£̀  `k
xi¬¦v §w z©N ¦g §z ¦A m ¤g ½¤l zí ¥A E`¨µA dÖ À¥d §e a®῭ Fn i´¥c §V ¦n däẌ ©d D ½̈O ¦r ÆDz̈N̈ ©k d³Ï ¦a£̀ F «O ©d zEx̧ §e i À¦n¢rp̈ aẄ´Ÿ ©e ak

:mi «¦xŸr §U
1. Now it came to pass in the days when the judges judged, that there was a famine in the land, and a

man went from Bethlehem of Judah to sojourn in the fields of Moab, he and his wife and his two sons.  2.
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And the man's name was Elimelech, and his wife's name was Naomi, and his two sons' names were
Mahlon and Chilion, Ephrathites, from Bethlehem of Judah, and they came to the fields of Moab and
remained there.  3. Now Elimelech, Naomi's husband, died, and she was left with her two sons.  4. And
they married Moabite women, one named Orpah, and the other named Ruth, and they dwelt there for
about ten years.  5. And both Mahlon and Chilion also died, and the woman was left [bereft] of her two
children and of her husband.  6. Now she arose with her daughters-in-law and returned from the fields of
Moab, for she had heard in the field of Moab that the Lord had remembered His people to give them
bread.  7. Then she went forth from the place where she had been, and her two daughters-in-law with her,
and they went on the road to return to the land of Judah.  8. And Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law,
"Go, return each woman to her mother's house. May the Lord deal kindly with you as you have dealt with
the deceased and with me.  9. May the Lord grant you that you find rest, each woman in her husband's
house," and she kissed them, and they raised their voices and wept.  10. And they said to her, "[No,] but
we will return with you to your people."  11. And Naomi said, "Return, my daughters; why should you go
with me? Have I yet sons in my womb, that they should be your husbands?  12. Return, my daughters, go,
for I have become too old to marry, that I should say that I have hope. Even if I had a husband tonight,
and even if I had borne sons,  13. Would you wait for them until they grew up? Would you shut yourselves
off for them and not marry? No, my daughters, for it is much more bitter for me than for you, for the hand
of the Lord has gone forth against me."  14. And they raised their voices and wept again; and Orpah kissed
her mother-in-law, but Ruth cleaved to her.  15. And she said, "Lo, your sister-in-law has returned to her
people and to her god; return after your sister- in-law."  16. And Ruth said, "Do not entreat me to leave
you, to return from following you, for wherever you go, I will go, and wherever you lodge, I will lodge; your
people shall be my people and your God my God.  17. Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried.
So may the Lord do to me and so may He continue, if anything but death separate me and you."  18. And
she saw that she was determined to go with her; so she stopped speaking to her.  19. And they both went
on until they arrived to Bethlehem. And it came to pass when they arrived to Bethlehem, that the entire
city was astir on their account, and they said, "Is this Naomi?"  20. And she said to them, "Do not call me
Naomi; call me Marah, for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with me.  21. I went away full, and the Lord
has brought me back empty. Why [then] should you call me Naomi, seeing that the Lord has testified
against me, and the Almighty has dealt harshly with me?"  22. So Naomi returned, and Ruth the
Moabitess, her daughter-in- law, with her, who returned from the fields of Moab-and they came to
Bethlehem at the beginning of the barley harvest.

Approach #1:
zereayl xacna iel zyecw  .7

,avw b"g) yecwd xdefa x`eany .(h 'irq vz 'iq g"e`) zex zlibn zereaya oixewy lr mrh  .`
`le dxezd lawiy eyr l` `ay ,'ebe 'enl xiryn gxfe `a ipiqn 'd' (a ,bl mixac) weqt lr (a

icka l`xyil dpzn ozpe ,awri ly `edy dxekad lr ok mb dcede l`xyil epziy xn`e ,dvx
,mdxa` rxf epi` `edy dcede ,l`xyil epziy xn`e lawl dvx `l l`rnyi oke ,dxezd z` elawiy
`xnba mrhd edfe .yecwd xdefa my oiir ,l`xyil dpzn oziy xn` mbe ,mdxa` rxf `ed wgvi wx

mlek egzt ,(`i ,hk mildz) 'ozi enrl fer 'd' xn` 'ek mrla lv` zene`d e`a (` ,fhw migaf)
xifgi `l aeye dxezd milawn l`xyiy ernyy oeik epiid .(my) 'melya enr z` jxai 'd' exn`e

 .melya elawi xnelk ,'ek egzte ,'ek elawiy mdilr `ed jexa yecwd

`ed zepznd ,dxezd elawiy icka l`xyil zene`d epzpy zepznd df dn oiadl jixv dpde  .a
df ,exiibziy - exifgd mda miyeag eidy zeyecwd zenypd df ,mdipia miyeag eid xy` zenypd

edfe .giyn `a dpnny dlecb dnyp da dzidy zex enk ,l`xyil zene`d epzpy zepznd `ed
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znyp xwird la` ,zeyecw zenyp x`y oke ,dxezd elawiy icka l`xyil zene`d epzp dnypd
oian diayn d`vi dznypy ,l"pd lr fenxl zereaya zex oixew jkl .giyn `a dpnny zex

 :l"pk dxez ozn ici lr zene`d

R. Levi Yitzchak (Derbremdiker) of Berdichev was born circa 1740 / 5500 to his father R. Meir, who was Rabbi of
Huskav, Galicia. R. Levi became close to R. Dov Baer, the Maggid of Mezerich, and R. Shmuel Shmelke of Nikolsburg,
and became one of the greatest of Chassidic leaders. He served as rabbi of a number of Jewish communities in
Poland, including Pinsk, and in 1785 / 5545 was appointed the Rabbi of Berdichev, where he died in 1810 / 5570.

Approach #2:
(34-35) miwnrnn deewz  .8

(36) miwnrnn deewz  .9


